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replant. The water from the washing tub should, of course, be dealt 
with so that any chance larvae can be destroyed. 

I a m not prepared, at this stage, to say whether the naphthalin e 
acts as a deterrent , or as an insecticide, but am inclined t o think that it 
kills the larva by acting on its tender skin. That it is effective, I can 
vouch for , from my own experiments. 

Last stimmer I had a patch of a special variety of strawberry, the 
so il of w hich had been well treated \\"ith naphtha line. The plants were 
quite untouched, w hil e just alongside a patch of Alpin e Primul as were 
badly damaged before I , upon returning from one of my trips, discov
ered the injury and at once took steps to r ecove r my plants by the 
means just given, w hi ch was so sure that in a month' s tim e th ey ,,"ere 
a ll well established and now promise \yell for sp ring blooming. 

A Re1nar~able SimuJiid Pupa 
Notes on Simulium Virgatum in British Columbia 

By ERIC HEARLE, 

Dominion Entomological Bran ch, Kamloops, B" C. 

Introduction 

I N THE spring of 1928 a study of British Columbian bla ck fli es was 
commenced in connection with one of the minor proj ect s of th e Kam

loops laboratory. A mong the fir st specimen s encountered durin g pre
liminary collecting of immature stages ,,"as a pupa \\"ith brea thing 
organs of such an unu sual character that we consider it to be the 111 0st 
remarkable form of simulii d in thi s stage yet reco rded. \ Ve \\'a ited 
for the emergence of adult s from the rearing cages with t he keenes t 
interest , and had high expectations tha t \\" e would be re\\"arded \\"i th a 
representative " of a new gen us; but in stead th e adult s proved to be 
Simulium virgatum Coquillett . This species ha s previously been 
recorded only from l\iexico, New Mexico, Ca lifornia , S. Dakota and 
Texas (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.) T he larva and pupa have hitherto been un
known. Coquillett origina lly described the species in 1903 from mater
ial from New Mexico. Dyar and Shannon (2) have placed Mall och 's 
hippovorum (5) and Knab's rubicundulum (4) as sy nonyms of it . It is 
known to attack horses, as Malloch's sing le specimen of hippovorum 
wa s obtained from the ear of a horse in Mexico at 7300 feet elevation. 
The distribution of this specie s must be remarkably wide, sin ce, in 
addition to o ur Kamloops material, there is a specimen in the Canadian 
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(a) P upa of SimuliulIl z'irgatllll/ , lateral VICW . (b) P upa l case, Dorsal view. 
(c) Dorsal view of pupa. (d) Alla l gills, ventral v iew. (f) Dorsal scleritc of 
head capsul e, showing maculatioll s. (e) Laterial view o[ anal gill. (g) Histo-

hlast of Pllpal brcathill l! o rgan in lan·a. 
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National col1ection at Ottawa, tak en by E. H. Strickland at J asper 
Park , A lberta . 

A quantity of very interesting m ateria l representing a number of 
other species ca m e to ha nd during the past season, and we have speci
mens or records of a total of 16 species from Brit ish Columbia. There 
are records of 13 additional species from adjacent west ern states a nd 
from Alberta and the Yukon Territ ory . In the present paper, however. 
remarks a re r estr icted entirely t o Simulium virgatum, as we hope to be 
able t o extend our s imuliid investigations con siderably during the com
ing season, and plan to discuss the o ther species and present a check 
li st of kno\\'n Brit ish Columbia n forms in a later paper. 

Dyar and Shann on (2) record the taking of adult S. virgatum in 
~I exico in Jul y and December; in Ne \\' Mexico in July and August; in 
Ca liforni a in June, July, August and October, a nd in Texas in :May. 
T he following somewhat fragmentary notes give an ind icat ion of the 
li fe- hi story as it occur s at Kam loops, British Columbia. 

Notes on Bionomics 
On May 5 an examination w as mad e of Peter sOIl creek. a very 

small shall o\\' stream running through a deep gorge Ilear Ka1l1 100ps. 

Peterson Creek, Kam loops, in May . Typical habitat of S illll/lil/l11 7'i rgaflllll. 
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This stream has a considerable drop, and the re are many stony ripples; 

and here and there sm a ll , steep runs through watercress and grass. 

The vegetation and s tones were found to be covered with large num

bers of dark, o live-green larvae, the maj ority of which appeared t o be 

full grown. Pupae were scarce and were nearly all of one' spec ies with 

peculiarly closed horns in place of the usual r espi ratory filaments, These 

and the majority of larvae proved to be Simulium virgatum. 

On May 14,84 per ce nt. of the larvae a nd pupae examined from thi s 

stream proved t o be this species; pupation had occurred to the extent of 

75 per ce nt . and empty pupal cases showed a n emergence of 15 per 

ce nt. 

On May 26 a number of virgatum pupae were placed in rear ing 

cages in the stream, and by the 29th 54 per cent. o f these had em erged. 

O ther s also em erged from ar tifi cial ripple s in the laboratory fr~m May 

24 t o 29. 

The sa m e stream was examined on July 6 and it was found that 

S. virgatum had been replaced by another specie s. Of 220 larvae a nd 

pupae worked over, nearly all proved to be one species. and onl y a 

single S. virgatum pupa \ya s found. 

On Augu st 31 210 pupae wer e exam ined from this strea m. a nd 

the maj ority of these belonged to ye t a nother specie s from that domi

nant in Jul y. Only two Simulium virgatum were found among them. 

On October 19 a s ing le adult female was taken on the windo\\' of a 

shack at P inanta n lake in a collection o f 14 specimens, \\"hich included 

four ot her species . 

Scheidam creek , which is a littl e m ore permanent but other\\'isc 

has much the same cha racter as Peterson creek, was exam in ed on 

-:-Jovemher 2 a nd was found to contain la rge number s of la n ·ae . \\'hich 

",ere fro m ha lf to three-quart er s grown. Those developed far enough 

for det ermination proved to be S. virgatum, as were the few pupae 

OCCl1rnng III t he stream at t hi s time. A n adu lt \\"as taken in the act of 

emergIng. 

By D ecember 7 most o f Scheidam creek " 'as covered ,,·ith fai rl y 

deep ice . but stones obtained fr0111 the running wate r under thi s had 

many larvae attached to th em. T hese were mainly smaller than those 

noted in November and none was la rge enough for accu rat e determin

ation ; hut fr om th eir colouration and the shape of their ana l g ills . th ey 

appea red to be S. virgatum. No pupae could be found. 

From the above it is ev ident that thi s simu liid "'inters as partly 

developed lar vae. a nd is a n ear ly maturing form in the sprin g. pupating 
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Scheidam Creek Kalll ioops . in December. Many la rvae on stones I1ncler icc. 

in the fir st and second wee k o f May , and reaching a peak of emergence 
from the middle to th e end of th e month. Following this , the speci es 
becomes ve ry sca rce during th e sUlllmer months . until th e stl-eam s 
again have la l-ge nUlllber s of larvae in them during the autumn and 
\\' inter month s, A certain proportion a r e able to complete their devel
opment a nd a re on th e \\'ing in the lat e autumn, 

Descriptions of Stages 

Adult Female--The adult s are fairl y large and measure about 4 
mm. The general colour of the female is grey a nd the legs are bi
coloured with yellow predominating. The fore coxae are ye llow and 
the col ourati on of the legs in our specim ens agrees with previou s 
desc riptio ns except that they lack the na rrow ring near the base of the 
tibiae. The mesonotul11 ha s a faint r eddi sh tinge beneath the g rey 
surface pollen . Th ere are three ve ry distinct black stripes, the central 
one linea r and very narro\\', and the lateral ones broad, curved and 
dilated into pear -shaped spots anteriorly, giving a lyr e shaped pattern. 
The 111esonotum is closely and fairly uniformly covered with short, 
fin e, pa le ye llow ha irs. The tar sal claws have a short sub-apical t ooth. 
Desc riptions with g reater detail are given in the references ci ted. 
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Male-The general colour is black, the mesonotUl11 being velvety 
black with two silvery white pear-shaped spots anteriorly, and go lden 
surface hairs somewhat longer than in the female. The general colour
ation of the legs is as in the female , but the dark po rtio ns encroach over 
larger areas, a nd the tibiae are darker in our specimens than in previous 
descriptions. 

Pupa--6 mm . lo ng by 2 mm . wide. Thoracic breathing o rgan s in 
the form of large, closed, ho llow ho rn s. with 3 branches ; ringed by 
numerous con strictio n s and with fine , irregular , lo ngitudinal wrink
lings, The two sh orte r spur s li e close ly appressed t o th e head and 
thorax respecti vely ; a short , sharply t ape r ed dot' sa l spur r eaching th e 
m edian line of the m esono tul11 ; a nd a m ore slender, s lig htl y flatten ed 
()ne reaching forward to bey o nd th e middl e o f the head ; the third o r 
l11ain portion o f the o r gan extends up a nd away fr om the h ead in a 
ior\\"ard and ve ntral direct ion ; it is large, c lub-shaped a nd rounded a t 
the end , and is smok y -grey, \\' he r eas th e ba sa l ventra l branch is y e llO\\', 
Th e s t out , dark , blunt spines o n th e abdominal segments are as fo ll o \\' s : 
third segm ent , 3 in a 1' 0 \1' o n each side do r sally on apex o f seg m ent ; o n 
-+th a nd 5th seg m e n ts . 4 in a r ow on ea ch s ide do r sally ; \'entrally t h e r e 
are fo ur pair s of spi ne s o n eac h side of the m edian lin e; on th e 5t h 
a nd 6th segm ent s th ese are close together , a nd on th e 7t h and 8t h a r e 
\I' id e l)" separated, th e uu t er t\\'U being sub-lat er a l. 

Th e pupal ca se is y ell o \l' . parchment-like a nd snl oo th in t ex tur e, 
;In d \'ery sym m et ri ca l. [ t is 5 111m, lo ng by 3 111m , \I' id e . and th e sph e ri 
ca l opening is 2 11111l , in ciiall le t er , Jt is s lig h t ly flatt en ed at th e latera l 
cdges lI'h e r e it is attach ed to \'eg e t;lt i()n. s t o nes or ot her support. I n 
;1 ie ll' pupa e examin ed, a co ne-s haped ca p of \I'e bbing enc lnsed t h e 
tl riti ce () i t he pu pa l case a nd helel \I' ithin it t he ex u \' ia e ui t he last la J"l 'a 
ins !;lr: but ill t he Illajor it ," Ill ' s u c h !ll"tllcct i,'C' \I 'cbhin g \I'as "bsl'l"\'C' d , 

Larva- Th e i u ll gT( , \I' ll Ia J"I';[ is I () 111 111 , ill ic ngt h, Th e 1)<)111' is nT\' 
, , 

dar k o li \'e -g r ee n ill c() l"ur, all<i thc Ilcad l'; q )s u ic is a dal' k 1I1;lh"g'all:-' 
hrtll\' I1 , S() <la rk as t (l ap pear ttl hl' \I ' it hl, u l' lll ac uia t i() II S in 111<111," cases, 
Th e <Iursa l s(k r it e , h( )\I'e n'r , Sll ll ll'li1l11'S s h()lI"s sligh t 11I; lcuiati"ns in 
iresh ly cha nged spel'i1l11'Ih, Thnl' i~ a Illedia n series ui ahout () dark 
'I)()ts anterior oi t h l" ccntre, lin) lateral sput:; alld a dark en ing' ;It the 
1);I~l' and a r ou nd thc l"dgc~ , Thc anal gills ;Ire in th r ecs, hut thl"l"l' lila .'" 
Ill ' ;1 lIll lllhc r ()f ~ l lIall " hud," (In thclII: in ~()lIIC C;l~l'~ a s mall\" ;LS i(lll r 

1(, 1I1Ie h ra ll ch, hut u sual I: Ic~s, 111;1 iCII' specilllclIS e ,'\;tlllinu] these 
"'hucis" lIere nut al'l'ar\' I11, The pcculiarities oi the pupal hrcalhing 
(lrg;llls ;lrc discerllahk in the h is lohla,,1s ill \I'c ll del 'cloped Ia r l";ll' ;lnd 
IIlake det e rlllinati()n ;1 !"airl: ea~\' nlattcr , The f(lJ"lI'ardly ]))"I>trud ing 
]>llrt ioll (Jf the Jlup;tl hreathing (Jr.g'all ShlJ\I ' ~ as ;1 dark g r c:-' p;ttch (III 
the ~idc (Ji t il(' ]; 11"1';1, 
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Further Additions to the List of Aphids 
of British Columbia 

By R. GLU\llEl\ l\ l l\iG, 

Dominion E nto/1/ ological LaboTotor)', rir;ossi:::, B. C. 

I f..: Nos . 21 and 22 of these Proccedings, publi shed in 1924 a nd 192j, 
. respec tively , sixty-n ine species of Aphididae collected in Briti sh 

Columbia "'ere li sted with an notat ion s. 

S ince th e n iurth er co ll ec ting has bee n done \\·ith th e result that 
fo rty-ci g ht m or e species ha ve bee n determined . T hesc a re li st ed belo \\". 
During th e yea r 1926 a phid ,; of 111 a ny spcc ies \\"ere abunda nt around 
:\gass iz, s ixty co ll ect io 11 s being m a d e b y l\1 1". H. H. R oss a nd t h e \\-rit e r, 

which res ulted in t\\' enty - fi \lC spec ies being added to th e prc \'ious li st. 
:-la n)" o f the species fo und that yea r fo r the fIr st tim e havc not been 
seen Sln cc, a peculiarity whi ch has ofte n bee n noted 111 aphid collec ting 
he re. 

Th e pre sc nt li st brings the number o f aph id species up to 117, 
bcsides which material r epresenting about forty oth er speci es ha s been 
accul11ul ated but not identifi ed. As to the t otal number o f species 
prese nt in Briti sh Columbia, thi s is diff icult t o say, but proba bly the 
knO\\"11 number can be doubl ed, as so far practica lly a ll th e co ll ect ing 
has hecn in th e humid tran sit ion zo nc only. 

I am indebt ed to Dr. \ \T. 1\1. Davidson, Dr. A. c\ . Granovsky and 
Dr. 1'. \ V. :YIaso n for ass ist a nce in determining certain difficu lt species . 

Tribe LACHNINI 

Lachnus juniperi (D e Geer ) . On juniper bushes imported from Hul
land. 




